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JU ST IN  CAR R OLL
P e r u
T h e  hardest  pa r t  abou t  vanish ing was deal ing  w i th  the dayl ight .  T h e  
first day Cody  and  Liza left, Liza’s father,  her f r iends from the do rm ,  
and her manager  at Fire Tower Coffee s ta r ted  call ing,  text ing.  Where 
are you? They  wanted  to know. Who took you?  N i g h t  m ade  it easy to 
forget she was a daughter ,  a f riend,  an employee.  At  n igh t ,  she only 
belonged to Cody, and  in the darkness  he felt like the  on ly  pe rson 
she had ever known.  T h e y  d rank  so m e th in g  or  took  s o m e t h in g  and  
her head was on his shou lder  and  he to ld  s tor ies  m os t  peop le  w o u ld  
find terrible,  sleazy, and  all she cou ld  see was his face, ho l low ed  ou t  
by the dark.  O n ly  his lips cou ld  make  the skin on  Liza’s lower back 
surrender  to goosebumps .  But  in the day, his lips felt  like anyone  
else’s— like Tanner  f rom In tro  to Sociology or  tha t  red- faced  boy she 
met  at a footbal l game she d i d n ’t w a n t  to go to in the  first  place.  In 
the day, she c o u ld n ’t shake the image o f  C o d y ’s wife a nd  ch i ld ren  
wandering a round  Helena,  look ing for h i m — or her  father,  locked in 
the ba th room , ignor ing his wife ’s knock ing ,  d r in k i n g  wine  from the 
bot t le  and s tar ing at his phone ,  begging it to show h im  an answer  for 
why his daughte r  was gone.  At  nigh t ,  Peru seemed  as easy to get to as 
Miles Ci ty  or Idaho  Falls or  But te .  In the day, she had  to deal wi th  
the fact that  they were in Crawford ,  O k l a h o m a ,  and  ou t  o f  money.
Now, Liza sat in the passenger  seat  o f  her  ’92 Nissan Sentra ,  
a high school  g radua t io n  presen t  f rom her fa ther  last year. N ex t  to 
her, Cody  picked at his f ingernai ls  w i th  a weed  s tem.  H e  s tared  at 
the gas gauge, which  had  been b l ink ing  orange  for the past tw en ty  
miles, as if he could will the needle  back to a h a l f  t ank .  T h e y  were 
parked in f ront  o f  a be ige-b r icked  pol ice  s ta t ion  w i th  an A m erican  
flag wagging above it in the hot ,  stale air.
All r igh t ,” C o d y  said, t u r n i n g  to ward  her. “G o  tell the  p e r ­
son at the f ron t  desk tha t  y o u ’re on you r  way to you r  m o t h e r ’s fu ­
neral, that  you ran ou t  o f  gas.”
Since the air c o n d i t io n in g  had  qu i t  som ew here  in the yel­
lowed noth ingness  o f  Kansas, t h e y ’d had  to r ide w i th  the w indows
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rolled down .  T h e r e  was an arch o f  d i r t  s m u d g e d  across his fo re ­
head,  and  on his neck,  near  the  long  pu rp l i sh  scar he got  f rom a car 
wreck back w he n  he was Liza’s age, a grayish leaf  c lung  to his skin.  
Liza inspec ted  the im per fec t ions  on his N i rv an a  shir t :  to o th p a s te  
smeared near  the shoulder ,  a b row nish  b lood  d ro p  s ta in in g  the  b lond  
o f  K u r t ’s s t r ingy  hair, the  s t r e tched  and  frayed neckl ine.  Near  C o d y ’s 
left sleeve, she cou ld  see the  blue  tentacles  o f  the o c topus  ta t too  
he did h im s e l f  whi le  he was in a g roup  hom e.  Th i s  was the one  he 
ha ted,  the one  he always ta lked a b o u t  ge t t in g  covered up  w hen  he 
had e n ough  money,  b u t  it was Liza’s favorite.  She loved how, w hen  
he tu rn e d  his arm a cer t a in  way, it looked  like a big, b u m p y  brain.
“ D o n ’t make  it c o m p l ic a t e d , ” he in s t ruc ted .  “Your m o th e r  
died.  You’re go ing  to the  funera l . ” Liza s tared at the  w indsh ie ld .  
Above the  wiper,  a m o t h ’s w ing  waved at her. “ I t ’s go t ta  be your  
m o t h e r — no one  gives a shi t  a b o u t  fathers.  Keep the s to ry  in the 
f ront  o f  your  m in d ,  just  in case they ques t ion  some de ta i l . ”
She w o n d e re d  w ha t  it w ou ld  be like to be on he r  way to her  
m o t h e r ’s funeral ;  Liza h a d n ’t seen her  m o th e r  in what?  E ight  years? 
Ten.  Jesus, she t h o u g h t ,  can ’t even remember .  A splash o f  shame 
w arm ed  her  cheeks,  b u t  she shook  it off. H e r  m o th e r  was the one 
who  left.
Liza b ru sh e d  o f f  C o d y ’s fo rehead wi th  a M c D o n a l d ’s napk in ,  
p lucked o f f  the leaf, f l icked it o u t  the window. “H o w ’d you n o t  n o ­
tice t ha t? ”
“T h e y ’ll have to help y o u .” H e  s q u in t e d  in to  the sun as he 
spoke.  Th is  m ade  h im look o lde r— his features , she t h o u g h t ,  were 
made  to be sc ru t in ized  in m o o n l i g h t  or  the mercifu l  beam o f  s t r ee t ­
lights,  no t  bald,  un fo rg iv in g  sun l igh t .  N o ,  she correc ted  herself,  this  
makes him look his age: th ir ty-s ix .  “Every c i ty ’s got  an Em ergency  
Assis tance F u n d . ”
« 'T *  1 • > • M1 his isn t a city.
“You’ve got  one ,  to o . ” H e  reached over  and  pul led  a twig
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from her hair. His hand l ingered for a m om en t .  He ran his fingers 
down to her ear and squeezed it. He always told Liza he loved her 
ears. He lit a cigarette, handed it to her. “T he  smaller  the bet ter.  Big­
ger places have so many goddam n resources i t ’d take us days to talk 
to the right person.”
“How do you know every place has this?” Liza’s phone  vi­
brated in her pocket: Sara, im  borrrred. i f  anyone wants to go to can­
yon lake h it me up.
“Your hair looks good r ight  now,” C ody  said. “T h e  w i n d ’s 
done wonders to it .”
“I ’m sure,” she said. “Better  than  the salon .”
“Trust me ,” he said. “All you need is a sad story and  a valid 
driver’s license.”
She looked out  the window at the stat ion.  T h e  sky was an 
obnoxious sort of  blue, the kind mos t  people used to describe a 
beautiful day, but  to Liza this kind ,  w i th o u t  any clouds,  no h in t  o f  a 
change in weather coming,  was oppressive.
“It’ll be a piece o f  cake,” he said. He pu t  his hand  on her 
thigh. “You’ll have no problems— I got  all the way to O h io  and back 
doing this t r ick.”
Cody knew things most  people could  go their  whole lives 
not knowing about .  T h a t  Senator  Burns has size six feet bu t  wears 
size eight shoes, for instance.  T h a t  most  employers d o n ’t actual ly 
check if you have a college d ip loma before they hire you. She loved 
that  about  him. Everything he ’d shared with  her s ince the star t  o f  
the summer interested her  more than  the things she’d learned in 
Macroeconomics,  Freshmen Writ ing I & II, 19th C e n tu ry  American  
History— facts she studied for hours.  Now, if  she tried to focus on 
just one thing she’d been told by her professors last year, she came 
up with nothing.
She shook her head,  shielded her  eyes from the sun.  She said, 
“I can’t do it.”
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A l it tle boy  came o u t  o f  a house  across f rom the s ta t ion  
eat ing  a red Popsicle.  H e  looked  young ,  maybe  e ight  or  nine,  Liza 
t h o u g h t .  T h e  boy  kep t  his head  fo rw ard  and  held his hands  ou t ,  
careful  no t  to s tain  his c lothes .  Liza t u rn e d  a nd  saw tha t  C o d y  was 
wa tch ing ;  his m o u t h  was now open ,  as i f  he w a n te d  a bi te  o f  the 
Popsicle.
“T h i n k i n ’ a b o u t  t h e m ? ” Liza asked.  She t o u c h e d  his hand .  
She hop e d  tha t  he m ig h t  say so m e th in g  here , m ig h t  give her a reason 
w hy  leaving wi th  her in the m idd le  o f  the n igh t  was m ore  i m p o r t a n t  
t han  s taying wi th  his ch i ld ren ,  or  at least s taying in the same s tate  as 
his ch i ld ren ,  or at least saying goodbye  to them  one  last t ime.
“You have to do i t ,” he said quickly.  He  took  his h a n d  away 
f rom her th igh,  leaving a wet  h a n d p r i n t  on  her  shorts .  “You have to. 
We re o u t t a  o p t io n s . ”
“You do i t .”
“M ig h t  have a w a r r a n t . ”
He  pu l led  h im s e l f  o u t  o f  the  car, s t r e tched .  “I ’m  g o n n a  walk 
’r o u n d  the corner ,  ju st  in case they com e  ou t  to make  sure your  tags 
a ren’t exp ired .”
She s tayed in the  car; C o d y  walked  a r o u n d  to her side a nd  
ope ne d  her door .  “Let me b o r ro w  your  phone .  I ’ll see i f my 401 K ’s 
been processed yet. Plus,  I got  a f r iend  in Broken  Ar row w ho  m ig h t  
be able to help us o u t . ”
H er  p h o n e  v ib ra t e d — a text  f rom her  father,  ur fr ien d s  te ll me 
th a t ur safe, ur away w ith  someone. W hy w o n t u te ll me urself?
C o d y  to o k  her  face in his ha nds ,  kissed he r  forehead .  “O n c e  
we get  the m o n e y  from my 401 K, i t ’ll be s m o o th  sail ing all the  way 
to Peru.  I p r om ise .”
T h e  pol ice s t a t io n ’s tile f loor  was w h i te  and  sp ide rw ebbed  
with  cracks.  Posters l ined the hallway e n do rs ing  wear ing  seatbel ts ,  
w a rn ing  o f  the po i sonous  snakes nat ive to O k l a h o m a .  Close to the
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Plexiglas window, beh ind  which a red-headed w om an  sat in front  o f  
a computer ,  there was a corkboard  tacked with photos  o f  W A N T E D  
or M ISSIN G  people. W hen  she was younger,  before she hated  her, 
Liza would ride her bike to the post office to look for her  mother.  
She was only considered missing for three mon ths ,  and  Liza never 
saw her mother  s tar ing back at her am ong  the grainy faces o f  the 
disappeared.  Even so, she kept  r iding her bike to the post  office once 
a week for years.
“Can I help?” the w oman asked. She gave a smile bu t  cor ­
rected herself, as if she’d been inst ructed no t  to.
“H i ,” Liza said. For a m o m e n t  she th o u g h t  she would  tell the < 
woman that  she’d been k idnapped,  tha t  she needed  to call her father.
“I hope you can help me .”
The w om an’s earrings were o f  p ink  kit tens playing with  yarn.
“I like those,” Liza said, po in t ing  to the earrings.
“W hat  can I do for you?”
“I ’m on my way to W ich i ta  Falls,” she said. She shook her 
head once, then looked back at the woman.  “To my m o t h e r ’s fu ­
neral .”
The  woman dropped her gaze to her fingers. “I ’m sorry to 
hear tha t .”
"I ’m out  of  gas,” Liza said. “If  the re ’s any th ing  you could 
d o . . . ” She let the though t  stay there a m om ent .
The woman shook her c o m p u te r ’s mouse  and  looked at her  
screen like it migh t  hold the answer she was looking for. After  a 
moment,  she asked, “Did you check with the Baptist C h u rch  down 
Delaware Street?”
Cody  hadn ’t told her what  to say to this ques t ion .  She was 
irr itated that  he’d overlooked this— o f  course they’d ask if she’d tried 
to get help elsewhere. W i th o u t  being entirely sure she’d made  the 
right choice, Liza said, “Yes, ma’am .”
“Is there anyone you could call?”
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“N o .”
“Your father?”
“H e ’s dead,  too.” Liza brushed a piece o f  hair off  her fore­
head. She was disgusted,  impressed at how easy it was for her to say 
it.
“Well,” the w oman said, get t ing out  o f  her chair. “Hold  on .”
Liza though t  about  walking out ,  about  lying to Cody  about  
the whole thing.  She felt certain now tha t  C ody  was wrong,  that  this 
woman would come back with her hands open and empty,  sh rug­
ging. She was so surprised when the w oman re tu rned  with a manila 
envelope in her hand that  Liza started crying.
“I t’s all r ight ,” the woman said. She explained the contents  
of  the envelope.  She paused,  looked at her f ingertips for a m om ent ,  
then nodded  to herself. She fished ou t  a twenty dollar  bill from her 
pocket  and stuffed it into Liza’s hand.
“I t’s not  m uch ,” the w oman said, “bu t  it migh t  get you to 
Wichita  Falls.”
“You d o n ’t have to do tha t , ” Liza said.
“God bless you ,” the w oman said.
* * *
Cody had oozed into Liza’s life in increments.  First, they 
exchanged phone numbers  about  a week after Liza got the job at 
Fire Tower, just in case ei ther  o f  them needed a shift covered. T hen  
they’d share a jo in t  after w ork— not every night ,  just sometimes.  
H e ’d text her things like: Whatcha reading? or I f  you ever w ant your  
m ind  blown, listen to Bach stone sober in the m iddle o f  the night. I 'll 
never be the same, or Bukow skis brilliance is directly proportionate to 
his butt-ugliness. She liked that  he insisted on spell ing things cor­
rectly and wri t ing comple te sentences in text messages, someth ing  
her father refused to do. His texts were desperately misspelled and
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s tu bborn ly  u n d e r - p u n c tu a t e d .
O n e  night ,  after  they f in ished  hos ing  d o w n  the f loor  mats ,  
Cody  asked Liza i f  she w a n te d  to walk h im  hom e.
“My ca r ’s r igh t  here ,” she said.
“So wha t?” he repl ied.  “It w o n ’t kill you  to wa lk  back  by 
yourself .”
“All r ight ,” she said. “But  i f  I get  m u r d e r e d  by m e t h h e a d s  I ’ll 
h a un t  you forever.”
“I ’ll take tha t  r isk,” he said.
As they walked the fou r  blocks togethe r ,  Liza no t ic e d  how 
em pty  the streets were, how  after  ten at n ig h t  H e le n a  seem ed  to s top 
existing, as i f when  the sun  w e n t  d o w n  everyone  froze in place,  on ly  
to come to at dawn.  He  told her a b o u t  his c h i ld h o o d :  his f a the r  left 
when he was young,  was p robab ly  dead;  His  b r o th e r  h o p p e d  t ra ins ,  
had for abou t  ten years. She to ld  a b o u t  hers , and  for som e  reason, 
maybe because she was s toned ,  she d i d n ’t skip over  the  fact t h a t  her  
m othe r  had di sappeared w hen  she was a kid,  how  her fa the r  had  been  
royally nuts  abou t  her, how Liza f igured  he still  was, b u t  refused to 
talk abou t  it.
“Sh i t , ” C o d y  said after  sh e ’d f in ished.  T h e y  were ou t s ide  his 
house,  a r icke ty- look ing  dup lex  w i th  pa in t sk ins  pee l ing  o f f  the w i n ­
dow frames and  plast ic toys scat t ered  a r o u n d  the  grass l ike mines.  
Even though  the windows were dark ,  Liza kep t  expec t ing  s o m e o n e —  
C o d y ’s wife— to bu rst  t h ro u g h  the  f ro n t  d o o r  a n d  c om e  af ter her. 
“M oms are im p o r ta n t .  Dads  you can do  w i t h o u t ,  b u t  losing  a m o m  
can really fuck you u p .”
After  that ,  th ings  c hanged  quickly,  b u t  organically .  It  d i d n ’t 
feel rushed.  At work,  she liked the way  he t o u c h e d  her  back  as he 
walked by to get whole  milk  from the  cooler . She l iked the way  he 
smiled at her for no reason at all. She l iked how, w h e n  they m ad e  
love for the first t ime,  he d i d n ’t apologize for an y th in g ,  how he just
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did  th in gs  w i t h o u t  pause  a n d  d i d n ’t ask i f  it was good  or  i f  he came  
too  qu ick ly  or  i f  she c am e  at  all. W h e n  it was over, he just  said,  “You 
th i r s ty?” and  offered her  a d r i n k  f rom  his w a te r  bo t t l e .  W h i l e  he was 
on top  o f  he r  in the  backsea t  o f  he r  car, the  d o o r ’s w i n d o w  c rank  
p u s h in g  in to  her  skull ,  she c o u l d n ’t he lp t h i n k i n g  o f  w h a t  her  fa the r  
m ig h t  do  i f  he pu l led  up  a n d  saw he r  w i th  h im .
I f  she c o u l d n ’t sleep, sh e ’d dr ive by his house ,  w o n d e r i n g  
w h a t  it m ig h t  be like to m ake  love to h im  in his bed  ra the r  t h a n  a 
Target  p a rk in g  lot.  She ’d even w o n d e r e d  w h a t  it m ig h t  be like to  take 
a vaca t ion  w i th  h im ,  to dr ive to  Seat t le  for  the  w e e k e n d  and  visit  
K u r t  C o b a i n ’s house .
She d i d n ’t t h i n k  it w o u l d  feel l ike this.
Liza s p o t t e d  C o d y  pa c ing  near  the  m o u t h  o f  an alley. His  
knuck le s  were red a n d  he kep t  sh a k in g  his h a n d  as i f  it had  fal len 
asleep.
“H o w ’d you d o ? ” he asked.  H e  w a lked  back  a nd  fo r th  across 
the  d i r t ,  s t i r r ing  up  red c louds  a r o u n d  his feet.
“T h e r e ’s no 4 0 I K a n y m o r e ,  is the re?” Liza asked,  h a n d i n g  
h im  the  enve lope .
C o d y  o p e n e d  it a n d  pu l led  o u t  its c o n te n t s .  “F i f t een -do l la r  
gas card a nd  a f ive-dol la r  gift  card to M c D o n a l d ’s.” H e  c r u m p l e d  the  
enve lope  a nd  d r o p p e d  it to the  g r o u n d .  “Fu c k .”
“W h a t  no w ? ” she asked.  She c o u l d n ’t b r in g  he rse l f  to m e n ­
t io n  the  twenty,  felt as i f  d o i n g  so w o u l d  s o m e h o w  change  the i r  s i t u ­
a t ion  i rreparably.
C o d y  pu l led  o u t  a c iga ret te  f rom  b e h i n d  his ear, l it  it, t h en  
h a n d e d  it to  Liza. “T h a t  b i tch  filed for  divorce.  4 0 1 K ’s locked  un t i l  
we sett le  in c o u r t . ”
“Sor ry,” Liza said.  She kissed his fo rehead  a n d  pu l led  h im  to 
her chest .  H e  s tayed  for a m o m e n t .
H e  said,  “ I cal led my fr i end.  H e  m ig h t  be able to  pay us for
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our  services.”
“W h a t  services?” Liza asked.
A group  o f  ch i ldren on bicycles peda led  past.  O n e ,  a deeply 
t anned boy with a Sooners cap tu rne d  backwards ,  w en t  up for a 
wheelie, then s tuck his tongue  ou t  at his f riends.
“Jesus,” Cody  said. “Those  boys s hou ld  be wea r in ’ shoes.  
T h e y ’ll rip their  toes off.”
“Time  to go back,” Liza said, d i sa ppo in te d ,  relieved. “T h e  
gig’s up .”
“No,  it i sn’t .” He took  a penny  ou t  o f  his pocke t  and  f licked
it at a sun-ba t te red  Chevy Astro pa rked  in f ron t  o f  them .  “T h e  m o n ­
ey always runs out .  W e’ll always have to do so m e th in g  to get  m o re . ”
This  is the perfect t ime, she tho u g h t .  Walk a ro u n d  the c o r ­
ner, call Dad.  H e ’ll get you on the next  plane. But ,  as she w a tched  
C o d y ’s eyes close, she knew he was r u n n in g  n u m b er s  in his head,  
calculat ing just  how they’d escape this mess. C o u l d  they  make  it to 
Peru? she wondered .  I f  they did,  wou ld  th ings  be all right?
She pu t  her arms a ro u n d  his shou lders  and  kissed h im  on  the 
chin.  “Let’s go mee t  your  f r iend .”
Liza’s m o the r  s imply left one  day. N o  f igh t ing.  N o  note .  
T h o u g h  she c o u ld n ’t r em em ber  things du r in g  this t ime  so well,  she 
knew that  her father  seemed to disappear,  too.  He  filed a missing 
person report .  He spent  hours  in in te r roga t ion  room s  ge t t in g  i n ­
sulted by detectives.  He  h ung  posters.  He  ta lked to the  papers ,  ra ­
dio s ta tions,  television reporters .  He  drove to G rea t  Falls, Missoula ,  
Spokane, Billings. He  lost the hair  on the top o f  his head.  H e  took  
more vacat ion t ime than  he was allowed. H e  b o u g h t  boxes o f  wine 
and d rank  in the b a th r o o m  with the doo r  locked.
She had only one vivid memory,  one  she c o u ld n ’t shake:  
abou t  a week after her m o th e r  di sappeared ,  Liza sat in the l iving 
room watch ing  car toons.  It was da rk  ou ts ide ,  p robab ly  cold.  She
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heard a sound— constant  and unintel l igible,  like the hoo ting  of  an 
o w l — coming from outside.  W hen  she opened the backdoor, she 
realized that  the sound she heard came from her father, clomping 
around the woods behind their  property,  calling her m o th e r ’s name.
Six months  later, her mother  called and said to the answer­
ing machine:  “I’m sorry, Brian. I d o n ’t want  to be a wife or a mother  
anymore.  It isn’t your fault. I d o n ’t need any money.”
Later, after she had tu rned  fourteen and her father  had re­
married,  Liza found a shoebox full o f  artifacts about  her mother.  Her 
father had kept a no tebook  filled with details he heard on the voice­
mail: a car honking,  a train whistle (a foghorn?), someone coughing,  
the sound of  rain on an awning.  T he  box also con ta ined  a parking 
ticket with her m o th e r ’s name on it from Arizona,  a map of  Cal ifor­
nia with a town called Willi t ts  circled in blue and yellow highl ight­
er. Her m o th e r ’s disappearance held him captive, it seemed to Liza, 
tethered to that m om ent  when he realized his wife hadn’t been the 
victim of  someth ing mysterious and terrible, that  she wasn’t coming 
back.
As Cody  steered them through dusk-st ruck Oklahoma,  red 
and purple and flat, heading toward another  s tranger who might  
take pity on them, Liza couldn’t shake the feeling that  her runn ing  
off reminded her father  o f  the way his first wife, the mother  o f  his 
only child, left. Still, she cou ldn’t will herself  to pick up the phone.
“You know the best part  about  Peru?” Cody asked. They  were 
parked outside o f  a bar called The  Tyrant .  Cody passed her a Steel 
Reserve he bought with change he found under the driver’s seat.
“Your fr iend’s late,” Liza said. T h e y ’d been there for forty- 
five minutes.  Her phone vibrated: a text from her father. Just tell me 
where u r then ill leave u b.
“If  you go to the can over there, you’ll be in bet ter  hands 
than a free m an .”
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“H o w ’s tha t?”
He lit a c igarette,  searched the radio un t i l  he fo u n d  a crackiy 
Earth,  W in d  & Fire song. “T h e  p r i son ’s fo rm  o f  g o v e rn m e n t ,  ru n  by 
the inmates ,  is more  eff icient  than  the ent i re  c o u n t r y ’s.
“T hey  got  industry,  money,  r ig-free e lec t ions .” H e  offered 
Liza the smoke,  bu t  she refused it. “W h a t ’s the m a t t e r ? ” he asked.
“Maybe  we shou ld  tu rn  ourselves over to the cops as soon  as 
we get there .”
“They  got  1,879 bird species in Peru ,” he said.  “We shou ld  
become experts,  give tours  to A m e r ic ans .”
“I ’m sure the re ’re p len ty  o f  tours  a lready.”
“H ow  m any  in perfect ,  Am er ican  Engl ish?”
“Let’s s tick with p r i son— tha t  p l a n ’s fuck ing  b r i l l i an t . ” S h e ’d 
mean t  it as a joke,  or at  least sh e ’d w a n te d  C o d y  to t h in k  it was a 
joke, bu t  she could  feel his eyes on her, cou ld  sense his face t igh ten -  ' 
ing up,  his j awbone  b o u n c in g  up  and  down.  She ’d seen h im  this  way 
before,  when  he ’d talk a bou t  his wife.
" W h a t ’s daddy  sayin’?” C o d y  asked, p o i n t i n g  to Liza’s phone .  
T h e  last bi t  o f  sunset  b u r n e d  out ;  f inally n ig h t  had  arrived.
“He  called the F.B.I. ,” Liza said. “T h e y ’re g o n n a  swoop dow n  
on us any second .”
C ody  let ou t  a bark- l ike  laugh.  “T h e y  w o n ’t take us alive.”
He sna tched  the p h o n e  from her hands  a nd  read th ro u g h  her  
fa the r ’s texts.
“G o d , ” he said. “H e ’s obsessed w i th  y o u .”
“Fuck  you .”
A black D odge  t ruc k  pul led  up next  to them .  Its back  w i n ­
dow was pa tched  with clear plast ic.  A tall bald m a n  go t  o u t  and  
leaned down so his face was level wi th  Liza’s window.
“Cody ,” the m an  said.
C ody  got  o u t  o f  the car and  the two m en  hugged.  T h e y  spoke
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quiet ly for a minute ,  whispering inside jokes and laughing too hard 
at them.
Cody  tu rned  back to her. “French,  I ’d like you to meet my
Liza.”
In the glow of  the dome light, she could see a small piece of  
skin like the lifted corner o f  a strip o f  scotch tape sticking up from 
the top o f  French’s head. His beard was graying like her father’s. He 
stuck his hand into the car.
“Pleasure,” he said.
“How do you know this one?” Liza asked, pointed  toward
Cody.
French looked over his shoulder  and considered this a m o ­
ment.  “We worked together, years ago.”
“Where?” she asked. “H e ’s had so many jobs, i t ’s hard to 
1 keep track.”
French leaned away from the car, pu t  a th u m b  over his left 
i nostril ,  and then blew as hard as he could through his right.
C ody  clapped his hands.  “W h a t ’d you got  for us tonight ,  
hombre?”
French stood up. “Have a d r ink  with me,” he said, m o t io n ­
ing toward the bar. “I wanna run som eth in ’ past you .” W i th o u t  wait ­
ing for an answer, he started walking toward the bar. “Nice to meet  
you,” he called over his shoulder.
“Asshole,” Liza said.
“W h o ? ” Cody  asked, grinning.  “Me?”
“Let’s get ou t  o f  here.”
“I t’ll just take a second .”
“I d o n ’t like h im .”
C ody  leaned th rough the dr iver’s side window, puckered his 
lips and let them hang there, wait ing for her. “Lay one on me.”
“H e ’s wait ing for you ,” she said. She d id n ’t turn  toward him 
unti l she heard his footsteps crinkling across the parking lot.
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Her father texted again. I  dont understand. R u in jured? R u 
on drugs? Do u have enough money?
Liza looked around the console for a cigarette, bu t  there 
weren’t any.
She typed I ’m fine , D ad , bu t  couldn’t press send. It looked 
cold, cruel, shining brightly at her in the darkness. For years she’d 
been angry at her mother  for leaving them, mainly for doing such 
a terrible thing to Dad.  She’d missed her, o f  course, usually when 
she saw other girls with their mothers— getting dropped off at the 
mall, or scolded at a s toplight,  m o the r ’s finger wagging, daughte r ’s 
eyes pointed at the dashboard.  But this sadness was fleeting, more 
superficial, she knew, than the anger beneath. For years, she’d imag­
ined running into her mother  again. Liza would be on a horse in the 
desert, and she’d come upon her mother, p ropped  up by a cactus, 
dying of thirst. Or  she’d be in New York City in a white l imousine 
and spot her mother  digging in a trash bin. O r  she’d be in some 
rusty part o f  Los Angeles and see her mother,  clad in fishnets and a 
plastic-looking miniskir t,  being dragged by a man with jug-handle 
ears into an abandoned warehouse.  She always responded the same 
way: she left her mother  to. rot.
A couple, arms locked, walked out  o f  the dark and into the 
halo of  a streetlight. The  woman held her head down and had a hand 
covering her m ou th— either laughing or crying, Liza figured. She 
wondered where her mother  might  be r ight now, what  she might  
be doing. New Orleans,  working as a dental  hygienist? Pittsburgh, 
selling peanuts at a football s tadium? Was she still alive, or did she 
sutler a stroke or lose a long-fought  bat tle against ovarian cancer or 
AIDS or typhoid? Did she have new people in her life, a new fam­
ily? Did her mother  wake up some nights and wonder  what  Liza was 
up to, what grades she was get ting,  if she was involved in sports or 
speech and debate club, whether  or not  she made her lovers wear
condoms? What did her father do to make her mother  vanish like 
that?
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C o d y  a nd  French  wa lked  o u t  o f  the  ba r  smi l ing ,  sp ray ing  pea
gravel w i th  every s tep.
“ French  is g o n n a  he lp  us o u t  a l i t t le  bi t ,  C o d y  said,  g e t t in g
in to  the  car.
“H o w  nice o f  h i m . ”
H e  lit a c igare t t e ,  h a n d e d  it to  her,  t h e n  d i p p e d  in to  his 
pocke t  and  pu l led  o u t  a c lamshel l  o f  bills.  H e  fan n e d  t h e m  t h r o u g h  
his f ingers,  p u t  t h e m  to her  nose; they  smel led  like sweat  a nd  c i n ­
n a m o n  gum .  “T h e  on ly  t h in g  is,” he said,  s q u i n t i n g  in to  the  da rk  for 
a m o m e n t .  “You’re g o n n a  have to  do  s o m e t h i n ’ w e i rd .”
“ M e?” she asked.  “W h a t  the  hell?” She h a d n ’t real ized how
scared she was un t i l  she hea rd  her  v o i c e — uns teady ,  h i g h -p i t c h e d .  
She ha ted  her  voice, ha te d  C o d y  for  p u t t i n g  her  in this  pos i t ion ,  for 
no t  t e l l ing  French  to take his m o n e y  and  go suck  an egg. “ Does  he
w a n t  me  to  fuck h i m ? ”
C o d y  t u r n e d  to her  n o w  w i th  his m o u t h  open .  H e  c lucked
his t o ngue ,  s h o o k  his head.  “Give me m o re  c red i t  t h a n  tha t ,  wi ll  ya?”
“ I d o n ’t w a n t  i t .” She m oved  her  a rm  to toss the  m o n e y  o u t
the w indow, a s tu p id  gesture ,  one  she knew  she ’d never  go th r o u g h
wi th .  C o d y  c a u g h t  he r  at  the  wri s t ,  he ld  her  in place.  She t u r n e d  to
h im,  saw his jaw b o n e  j u m p i n g  like crazy.
“ D o n ’t be a b i t c h , ” he said.  “Act  l ike a fuck ing  a d u l t . ”
French  t u r n e d  d o w n  a wel l - l i t  s t reet  f l anked  on  b o t h  sides by 
s tores  Liza r ecogn ized— Best  Buy, Target ,  J C  Penny.  C o d y  fo l lowed.  
She to o k  o u t  her  p h o n e ,  sc rol led t h r o u g h  her  con ta c t s ,  let her  t h u m b
hang  above her  f a t h e r ’s n u m b er .
“All you  g o t ta  do  is a l low y o u r se l f  to get p a n t s e d  in a pub l ic
place on  c a m e ra , ” he said.
She laughed .  “Pan tsed?  G i m m e  a b rea k .”
H e  smi led ,  m oved  his h a n d  to her  leg. “T h a t ’s n o t  w h a t  he 
cal led it, b u t  t h a t ’s w h a t  it is, pract ically.  It  11 be a piece o f  cake.  
“W h a t ’d he call i t?”
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“Sha rk ing .”
She shi f t ed  to the o th e r  s ide o f  the  seat , caus ing  his h a n d  
to fall o f f  o f  her. She ’d never heard  the  t e rm ,  b u t  she d i d n ’t l ike the 
sound  o f  it. It m ade  her t h in k  o f  sha rp  knives ,  m is s ing  l imbs ,  b ro k en  
pieces o f  br ick  pe l t in g  the  side o f  her head.  “ I ’m n o t  d o i n g  t h a t . ”
In the pa rk ing  lots,  cars were b u t t o n e d  in nea t  rows all the 
way to the e n t r ance  o f  each s tore.  French  s lowed d o w n  at  the  gaped-  
m o u th  e n t rance  o f  a W a l -M ar t ,  crawling  to ten  miles pe r  h o u r  be fore  
dec id ing  to drive on at the last m o m e n t .  “W h a t  the h e l l ’s he d o i n g ? ” 
Liza asked.
“T h re e  h u n d r e d  dol lars,  b a b e .”
“A nd  then  w h a t? ” she asked.
“T h e n  Pe ru .”
“We d o n ’t have passpor ts ,  p lane  t icke ts .” She s tu c k  a f inger  
in his face. “You d o n ’t have any idea w h a t  y o u ’re d o i n g . ”
“I ll take care o f  all t h a t . ” H e  to o k  ho ld  o f  he r  f inger  a nd  
hols tered it in be tween  her legs. “H e  sells the  videos in I ce land  or  
s om e th ing ,  so you d o n ’t have worry .”
“I cou ld  Goog le  ‘pe rver t  sharks  w o m a n ’ a n d  see i f  y o u ’re
r ig h t .”
“N o  one  w o u ld  do th a t  he re ,” C o d y  said.  “T h a t ’s m y  po in t .  
Americans w an t  to see p r e g n a n t  girls bi te  o f f  s o m e  t i e d - u p  s c h m u c k ’s 
n ipp le s .”
French  t u rn e d  in to  a Safeway.
“N o  one  you k n o w ’ll see th i s ,” he said.  “T rus t  m e .”
Liza a nd  C o d y  sat in s ilence.  F rench  was s m o k i n g  a c igare t t e  
in his t ruck;  Liza focused on  the o range  t ip,  h ow  it g rew b r ig h t e r  
when  he b r o u g h t  it up  to his m o u t h  a n d  to o k  a drag.  C o d y  kep t  
s ighing and  clear ing his th roa t ,  s igna l ing  her  to t u r n  to w a rd  h im.  
She knew tha t  i f she did ,  he d give her  t h a t  look— eyebrows up,  
m o u th  a lmos t  in a smile— the  one  th a t  said,  “ I ’ve been  d o w n  this
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road before,  you s hou ld  fol low my lead ,” and  she’d comply.
“ Babe,” C o d y  said,  to u c h in g  her  hand .
She moved  away from him.  She said,  “Give me a c igaret te .”
“W e ’re o u t . ” H e  held up  the ir  c ru m p l e d  pack. “W e ’re o u t  o f  
eve ry th in g .”
A Toyota  Tercel  pul led in to  the pa rk ing  spot  next to F rench’s 
t ruck .  A s tocky m an  wear ing  a black sweatsh ir t  wi th  the  hood  pul led 
up got  ou t  and  walked  to F rench’s window.
“W h o ’s t ha t? ” Liza asked.
T h e  m an  and  French kept  lo ok in g  to ward  Liza. W h a t  wou ld  
they do i f  I ran, she w o nde re d ,  or  got  ou t  o f  the car and  s ta r ted 
yelling? T h e  m an  s tepped  back  so French cou ld  get  o u t  the cab. He  
m o t io n e d  for C o d y  and  Liza to follow.
“Le t ’s go ,” C o d y  said.
“I ’m no t  go ing ,” she said,  b u t  she fo u n d  he rse lf  o p e n in g  the 
door  anyway. A n d  w hen  C o d y  m et  her  at the h ood  o f  her car, she 
al lowed h im  to take her h a n d  a nd  lead the way.
French  pu l led o u t  a box from the bed  o f  his t ruck ,  un fo lde d  
it, and  took  ou t  its con ten t s .  “H e r e ’s w ha t  I w a n t  you to wear, he 
said, h a n d in g  Liza an o range  t u b e - to p  dress and  a b londe  wig.
“W h e re  s hou ld  I change?” she asked. She held  the wig away 
from her. “H o w  m a n y  pe o p le ’ve w orn  this  t h ing? ”
“C h a n g e  here ,” he said. “ I t ’s too  susp icious to walk in there  
wi th  clothes  in your  g o d d a m n  h a n d . ”
“Jesus,” she said. “R igh t  here?”
“You can do it in the car,” C o d y  offered.
“Your ha i r ’s too sh o r t , ” French said. “Take o f f  your  bra  and  
pant ies .  R e m e m b e r  this: aisle fourt een .  H o m e  and  H ousew ares .” He  
held up a f inger  wi th  one  h a n d  and  four  w i th  the  other .  “ Four teen .  
T h a t ’s where  it goes down.  I ’ll be fo l lowing  you w i th  the  video c a m ­
era before  tha t ,  bu t  d o n ’t pay a t t e n t io n  to me. You’re shopp ing .  Put  
shi t  in your  cart .  K nock  on melons .  Sni ff  avocados.
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She nodded,  bu t  kept her eyes on Cody. He was tearing a 
wadded paper towel with the toe of  his shoe. She was suddenly  aware 
of  a sort o f  high-pitched ,  ratt l ing sound.  She looked around,  but  
couldn’t find the source, and it seemed to be ge t t ing  louder. “W ha t  
the hel l’s that sound?”
“Cicadas,” Cody said.
“How do you know?” Liza said. “You d o n ’t know any th ing .” 
“D o n ’t lollygag,” French said, “But d o n ’t rush,  either. Re­
member:  shop.”
She took off her shirt; C ody  stood in front  o f  her, blocking 
her from French and the other  man.
“She’s not  an idio t ,” Cody  said. “You d o n ’t have to act like 
she’s a goddamn kid.”
She turned  to him. “M ind  your  own business,” she said. “Go 
play ‘daddy’ for someone else.”
O u t  o f  the corner o f  her eye, Liza saw French look away. “Go 
on ,” she said to French.
“In aisle fourteen,  reach for a red spatula,” French said. “I t ’ll 
be towards the center— you’ll see it .”
The  guy in the hooded  sweatshir t lit up a cigarette.
“Give me one o f  those,” Liza said. As she bent  down to take 
off  her underwear she held onto  C o d y ’s shoulder  for balance.
She heard her phone  vibrate in her  shorts pocket:  a num ber  
she d idn ’t know. Garrett wants to tell his dad goodnight. O h ,  Liza 
thought,  shit. She handed the phone  to Cody.  “Your wife.”
He looked surprised.  He put  his hand ou t  to take the phone,  
then paused. “W h a t ’s she w ant?”
Liza pushed it toward him. “Find ou t  for your fucking self.” 
“Pay a t ten t ion ,” French said, snapping his fingers. “I ’m al­
most th rough .”
Hey, Cody said. “Listen.” Liza tu rned  away from him, 
nodded for French to go on.
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“O n c e  yo u r  a r m ’s fully e x te nde d ,  B a r t ’s g o n n a  pul l  the dress 
to you r  ank le s ,” French said.  H e  c o u g h e d  in to  his e lbow. “Gasp ,  b u t  
d o n ’t s c re a m — we d o n ’t w a n t  assholes go ing  c o n c e r n e d -c i t i z e n  on 
us. Still,  look  su rp r i sed ,  cover  y o u r se l f  up  qu ick ly .” H e  smiled .  “ It
s hou ld  be g o o d . ”
C o d y  was on  the  p h o n e  now, his back  to w a rd  Liza. “W h a t ? ” 
he asked.  “ I c a n ’t hear  you,  pa l . ”
“T h a t ’s all h e ’s g o n n a  do? ” Liza asked,  p o i n t i n g  he r  t h u m b  
at Bart.  T h o u g h  it was da rk ,  it l ooked  like his f ingers were b l a c k ­
ened ,  m aybe  by oil or  tar. She im a g in e d  his f ingers d igg ing  in to  her 
flesh as he pu l led  d o w n  the  dress— w o u l d  w ha tever  the  hell was on  
his f ingers  give her  an in fec t ion?  Ce l lul i t is?  Te tanus? W o u ld  she be 
able to get  t rea ted  for t h a t  in Peru? She p i c t u r e d  s t raw hu t s  w i th  
c rude ,  d r ip p y  red crosses p a in t e d  on  t h e m ,  a nd  inside the  w a i t in g  
ro om  ch ickens  pe c k ing  a ro u n d  the  p a t i e n t s ’ bare  feet.  Sh u t  up ,  she 
th o u g h t .  You d o n ’t k n o w  a n y th i n g  a b o u t  Peru.
C o d y  walked  in dazed  semi-c irc les ,  h o l d in g  one  foo t  o u t  
while  b a la n c in g  on  the other .  “T h a t ’s g rea t ,” he said.  “I miss you,  
too,  b u d . ” H e  reached  the  o u t e r  c ircle o f  l ight  t h r o w n  from one  o f  
the p a rk ing  l o t ’s f ixtures;  Liza c ou ld  see t h a t  he was smi l ing ,  l a u g h ­
ing. She c o u l d n ’t hear  h im  a n y m o re ,  b u t  t h a t  d i d n ’t mat te r .
“ Ready?” French  asked.  H e  had his c am era  o u t  now, its l it t le 
red l ight  g lowing  thirsti ly.
Bart,  w h o  was s m o k i n g  his th i r d  c igaret te  by Liza’s c o u n t ,  
n o d d e d  gravely. H e  p u t  on  a b lack  s tock ing  cap a nd  rol led it dow n ;  
he ’d cu t  eyeholes  in to  it. H e  s t r a ig h t e n e d  it o u t ,  so t h a t  the eyeholes  
were perfect ly  a l igned,  t h e n  rol led it back  up  on  his forehead .  All she 
cou ld  see o f  his face w h e n  he p u t  his h o o d  up was the  s l ight ,  grayish 
g l in t  o f  ca rs’ head l igh ts  ref lec t ing  o f f  his tee th .
“You?” French  asked her.
She lo oked  for  Cody ,  b u t  h e ’d w a n d e r e d  o u t  o f  s ight .  She 
looked  across the  pa rk ing  lot  to the  busy  s t ree t  a nd  w a t c h e d  the
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blu r ry  red o f  t a i l l ights  m ov ing  d o w n  the road.  Above  the  crack le  o f  
cicadas,  Liza heard  a wh is t l ing  s o u n d — a t ra in ,  she t h o u g h t .  She p i c ­
tu red  it: large, black,  a lm os t  invis ible  in the da rkness ,  a fa i ry tale  trail 
o f  s team chugg ing  in to  the sky. She l is tened  to its l o u d  song  un t i l  
she was t h ro u g h  the  s igh ing  p n e u m a t i c  doors  a n d  in to  the  b l in d in g  
florescence,  where  the s o unds  o f  regis ters  b e e p in g  a n d  cashiers  call ­
ing over  the PA system were the  on ly  th in gs  Liza c o u ld  hear.
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